
Complete and subm it your free application 

al www.FAFSA.ed.gov for federal 

student aid . 

Gather the following information before 

you apply: 

■ Your Social Security number and your 

parents' Social Security numbers if you 

are providing parent information. 

■ Your driver 's license number if you 

have one. 

■ Your Alien Registration Number (green 

card) or a perm anent residence card if 

you are not a U.S. citizen. 

Please wa it 3 business days and contact 
the financial aid department to finalize 

your financial aid. 

You can contact the Federal Government 

at 800-433-3243 for help with your 
appl ication or contact the FMTC Financial 
Aid Depart ment at 239-334-4544. 

Tipsto Complete Applicationyour 
Before you complete your FAFSA applicat ion, 
you need to have filed your tax return. You will 
need to wait up to two weeks for the IRS income 
information to be available for electronic IRS tax 
return filers and up to eight weeks for paper IRS 
tax return filers. 

The IRS Data Retrieval Tool on your application 
is the best and easiest way to provide accurate 
tax information. Use it to transfer your IRS 
income information into your FAFSA. If you are 
married , your spouse's information must also be 
transferred. 

If you ore unable or choose not to use the 
IRS Data Retrieval Tool in FAFSA and your 
application is selected for verification , you will 
need to submit on IRStax return transcript to the 
school, not photocopies of the income tax return. 
Toobtain an IRSfax relumtranscript, go to 
www.lRS.govand under Tools click on the NGet 
Transcriptofyour Tax RecordsHlink, click on the 
'Get Transcript Online" link, fill out request, 
or ca/1800-829-1040. Makesure to request 
the "IRS tax return transcript," not the "IRS tax 
account transcript. " You will need your Social 
Security number, dote of birth, and your address 
on file with the IRS. 

If you ore marrie d and you and your spouse filed 
separate tax returns, you will not be allowed to 
use the Doto Retrieval Tool. You must submit on 
IRS tax return transcript for both you and your 
spouse. 

If you get federal student aid based on incorrect 
information , you wi ll hove to pay it bock. You 
may also hove to pay fines and fees. 

StudentAid Eligibility 
a Hove a high school diploma or a GED. 

Iii Be working towa rd a certificate in an eligible 
program. 

Cl Be a U.S. citizen or eligible noncitizen. 

~ Have a valid Social Security number. 

■ Register with the Selective Service if required. 

Maintain satisfactory academic progress once 
in school. 

■ Certify that you are not in defaul t on a federal 
student loan and do not owe money on a 
federal student grant. 

■ Certify that you will use federal student aid 
only for educational purposes. 

Even if you ore ineligible for federal aid , you 
should complete the FAFSA because you may be 
eligib le for nonfederal aid from state and pr ivate 
institutions. 

If you are convicted of a drug-related offense 
while receiving Financial Aid, you might lose 
eligibility for federal student aid, and you might 
be liable for returning any financial aid you 
received during a period of ineligibility. 
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Occvpotioos,normal time to complete the program, on-time graduation rote for 
complelen, tuition and supplies, ploccmeo and lees, boolcs t rote for comple!ers, 
and all oth«pertinent gainful employme ion os outlined ot 34 CfR nt informat 
§668.6 lbl (I),conbefoond al lwww .lortmyontoch.edul. The school 
doei notparticipatein the studen!loonprogram; therefore, medianloan debt 
inl01T11otioo e. willnet be availabl 

TheSchoolBoordofLeeCountyis committedto 
ensureequity in all of its i,choo!programsand shall 
comply with with Act of the Americans Disabilities 
1990 (ADA).Noper= shallbeexcludedhem 
participottan thebenefits bein,bedenied of0( 

subi~ lo discrimination in anyeducational 
programor activity oorace, colorbased , religioo, 

sex, sexualorientation,na!ionolor ethnic origin, 
marital stolus, disability ii otherwise qualified, or 
anyotherunlawfulfactor. 
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Pleose call the Financial Aid office 
1
1oysafter submitting 

iA application. 

334-4544 




